
FAB Christmas Raffle 2022 Flyer 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

Tickets are still on sale for our festive raffle.  Thank you so much to those who have bought 

so far. 

 

In addition to our prizes of £150 cash and £150 window clean for a year, below are some 

more of the highlights from over 30 fabulous prizes donated from local businesses: 

 

 Claremont Inn, The Wine Library and Bridge 49 Bar & Bistro are each donating a 

voucher 
 Alan Bow Barbering @ The Ross Carter Barbershop is donating a gents and boys 

haircut & a product of your choice 
 The Beauty Room by Susan is donating a £20 voucher 

 Arlene McIsaac from Scentsy is donating a festive oil fragrance flower worth 

£20.  Details of all prizes can be found in the attached flyer.  

 

Tickets are priced at £2 or 3 for £5, and they can be purchased in 3 different ways: 

 

1) Online through Ipay Impact.  This is where you can pay for things such as school 

meals.  There will be a specific option for the Xmas raffle.  You will see a maximum value 

entered of £20 and you are free to purchase however much you wish up to that value. 

 

OR  

 

2) Offline, by emailing friendsatbraeshigh@gmail.com, stating how many tickets you wish 

to purchase.  We will send you FAB bank account details to enable you to make a bank 

transfer. 

 

OR 

 

3) at the Xmas concert on Wednesday 7th December.  You will be able to purchase on your 

way into the concert and during the interval.  We now have a card machine, so you'll have the 

option to pay by card or in cash. 

 

No physical raffle tickets will be issued.  All entries will be tracked on a central spreadsheet.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTONXruGJ9OhRyQhSiI8ZnlQdYmvflLnjD7I4MpYjgsk8SSIRMD-ZzG44FKXUWzpp-ymp9wFdqY5yey/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=5000&slide=id.g17819c809ea_0_38
mailto:friendsatbraeshigh@gmail.com


HAMPER DONATIONS 
 

We would be very grateful to receive donations of bottles, luxury food items, chocolates, 

pamper items etc. to help make up the hampers. These can be handed in to the school office 

via the reception desk just inside the main entrance to the school.   

  

The last date for purchasing tickets will be Tuesday 19th December, with the draw taking 

place live in the school on Tuesday 20th December. 

 

Please enjoy browsing the fabulous prizes we have on offer and spread the word to family 

and friends! 

 

Kind regards 

 

Susan MacKinnon 

(FAB Chairperson) 

 


